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'More Perfect Union'

Date Set for Introduction
of Bill; 6 Sponsors Added

Smithsonian
Gets Hate Mail
on JA Exhibit

WASHINGTON - Sen. Spark Matsunaga CD-Hawaii) will introduce the Senate redress bill on March 26 with at least 60 of his
colleagues as co- ponsors.
As of March 23, Ole latest senators to add their names to the
list were Dennis DeConcini CD-Ariz.), Terry Sanford (D-N.G),
David Boren (D-Okla), Jake Garn and OlTin Hatch (both RUtah), and Robert Stafford (R-Vl), according to Elma Henderson, Matsunaga's legislative aide.
"All those who have been working on the redress issue for
many years and who began to doubt whether there would be
any real movement in Congres to SUppOlt the issue," said LEC
executive director Grayce Uyehara, "need to look to Sen. Matsunaga as an example of a Que believer. He has given a great
deal of personal time to talk with his colleagues by phone or
on the floor of the Senate.
"I think he wants to show the Nikkei community that redress
can happen if we put our mind to the work which needs to be
done by each one of us."

Served Since 1968
He came from a prominent
Kauai family; his uncle Norito
served in the Legislature in 195960 and was a magistrate. Kawakami was ftrst elected to the state
House in 1968 after serving in
that year's Constitutional Convention and on the Kauai Char-
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Walerga Park

ter Commission.
Much of hi legislative career
was devoted to water and land
is ue . He erved for 12 years as
chair of the House Water, Lands
and Hawaiian Affairs Committee.
House Majority Leader Tom
OkanlUrn recalled that Kawakami
"pursued programs for the betterment of Hawaii s public education system and public university.
"His heart was with the working people of Hawaii, and he always sought programs that would
preserve tlle dignity of employees while at the same time meet
the needs of employers."
Ran Unopposed
Despite popularity in hi home
district-he ran unoppo ed in
last year's election-Kawakami
showed little interest in public
office outside the House. He told
friends privately that he would
consider running for mayor of'
Kauai, but not against his longtime colleague Tony Kunimura.
Kawakami was talked about as
a challenger for the speak rship
against Henry Peters in 1984, but
eventually accepted tlle po t of
Continut'() on

departure of the last Japanese
American internees in late June,
1~
After being taken over by
the Army Signal Corps, tlle camp's
facilities greatly expanded to
house and train military personneL Camp Kohler became one of
the Corps' three principal training centers during WW2.
"Dedicated by Japanese American Community of Sacrnmento
in cooperation with Sunrise Recreation and Park District"
JACL Participation
Sacrnmento JACL president
Priscilla Ouchida was mistress of
cel'emonie The program began
with presentation of colors by
VFW Nis i Post 8985. After a silent moment of remembrance a
reading on tlle Bill of Rights was
given by fifth-graders from instluctor Robeli Newell' cla at
nearby Pioneer choo!.
Former National JA L pre ident J ell:Y Enomoto was keynote
peaker. While redre for fOlmer
intemees i till pending in Congre , he noted, tlle California
Legi lature and the Sacram nto
Counw Board ofSupervisol have
already tak n action b providing pa.,vments for Japane American state and county mployee

WASHINGTON - The Smithsonian Institution's upcoming exhibit, "A More Perfect Union: J apanese Americans and the United States Constitution," scheduled to open Oct 1, has already
begun to generate letters of protest from veterans and others.
"As you can imagine, this one
is warm," said Roger Kennedy,
director of the Smithsonian's National Museum of American History. " .. . Hate letters are already
coming in to the Smithsonian because we are treating people of
Asian extraction like other Americans, as if that were a strange
thing to do."
'We've gotten letters from
folks saying, 'My dad was on the
Bataan death march and 'Don't
you realize that Manzanar wasn't
Dachau?'" said exhibit curntor
Tom Crouch.
Bicentennial Project
Although the musewn has
scheduled more traditional offerings-historical seminars, symposiums and portrait exhibits of
tlle founding fathers-"A More
Perfect Union" is its major effort
for the bicentennial of the Constitution. It also seems to be one
of the few events in the yearlong
celebrntion that will discuss the
Constitution in a modem context
Kennedy said that was intentional, and that he wants the
show to be provocative: 'The
Constitution isn't a costume
drama of the past which the curtain went down on in 1700. I regard this show as a celebration
of the openness of the American
system. The reason for doing this
kind of show is to make it clear
that we don't alwa) get it right;
but we keep on trying .. .
"If this how stopped in 1945
with the terrible malfunction of
justice, it would be a negative
story. But it didn't That was the
beginning ofa proce ofredress
and painful learning. .,

eet organizers Toko Fujii (left) and Henry Taketa with Walerga marker.

Kawakami, Hawaii's House
Speaker, Dies Suddenly at 56
HONOLULU - House Speaker
Richard Kawakami, 56, died
March 8 of an apparent heart attack while on a hunting trip in
Lanai. He had assumed the position of speaker on Jan. 21.
His death came as a surprise
to his family, said his brother
Charles, because Kawakami had
"recently had a check-up and
came through quite well."
Services were held March 11
in Kawakami's native Waimea
Kawakami attended University of Hawaii and New York University. earning degrees in retailing and business adminisQCltion.
He was chairman ofBig Save, Inc.,
one of the largest companies in
the state. The firm operntes supermarkets and other stores, and
manufactures such goods as the
Kauai Kookie.
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WW2 Assembly Center Site
Memorialized With Plaque
SACRAMENTO - Under cloudless skies in northeastern Sacramento, a crowd of more than 250
witnessed the dedication of a
bronze marker and shade structure at Walerga Park site of a
WW2 assembly center, on Feb. 28.
A plaque mounted on a 6,<XX}lb. boulder bears the following
in cription with the title "Lest
We Forget":
"Walerga Assembly Center was
established by the United State
at the outset ofWW2 to assemble
and tempornrily detain, without
charge or b"ial, 4.739 Sacrnmento
r sidents solely becau e of tlleir
Japanese ancestry. Approximately 120,000 persons were uprooted
from their We tCoasthome and
interned in 10 War Relocation
Center . Over two-thirds were
American citizen by birth.
uGiv n the oppoltunity, many
thou ands left tll 10 c nters to
work on farms and in war industrie or to erve with valor in tll
armed force . Their acts and
deed gave living proof that Americani m i a matt r of mind and
heart, not a matter of rac or aneeslly. May Olis memorial remind
all American to be alert 0 that
uch injustice nev r recur.
"Camp Kohl rsucc eded Walrga As embJy enter with th

Congresswoman Saiki Is Three Minorities in One
by J.K Yamamoto

Congress has had a Japanese
American Republican man-S.I.
Hayakawa-and a JA womanPatsy Takemoto Mink a Democrat-but not, until now, aJA Republican woman. As the first
member of Congress in this category, Rep. Patricia Saiki describes herself as "a minority
group all by myself."
Saiki, a 14-year veteran of the
Hawaii Legislature and former
state GOP chair for Hawaii, defeated Democrat Mufi Hannemann in the November race for
the 1st District congressional
seat (urban Honolulu).
Speaking at a Japanese American Republicans banquet last
month in Gardena, Calif., the

first-time congresswoman said
she is also a minority at home,
where a Japanese American Republican is "a strange animal."
"I know of many J apancse
American Republicans in Hawaii," she hastened to add. "It's
just that they're not organized and
not willing to step forward and
be counted, basically because
Hawaii is a very, very Democratic state."
There is potential for chan~
,
she said, expressing her belief
that GOP and JA values ov rlap.
"Basically, I think Japanese people are Ropublicans; they just
don't know it yet ... Practically
all Orientals arc consCtvative in
nature, but especially t.he .J apanese. We believe in basic things.
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by computer, but "because voters
want to see yoU .. . it means I have
to make more frequent trips."
''If I leave Washington, D.C. on
a Friday, get home to Honolulu
and leave Honolulu on a Sunday
to get back to Washington, D.C.,
I meet myself in Chicago," she
joked. ''You walk around like a
zombie for two days, trying to
sound intelligent"
Saiki said her more experienced colleagues, Sen. Daniel Inouye and Rep. Daniel Akaka,
were giving her travel tips.
And because of her relatively
small stature, she has had to
cope with standard issue congressional office furniture "all
designed for Tip O'Neill. The
desk is so huge I can't reach from
one end to the other."
Issues in Congress
On a more serious note, Saiki
discussed issues to be d e bated
in Congress. "Trade protectionism is a real thing that is coming
up on the Hill, but how we face up
to the trade deficit is going to take
some great imagination . .. it's
going to be on the front bUlller."
Having bee n involve d in education as a mother of five children, a teache r and a legislator,
she declared, "Now f m a member of Congress and f m going to
continue to push it .. . It is at the
root of what our society will be
like in the future."
In sum, she said, ''It is going to
be a n exciting Congress . . . and I
am very proud and very happy
to be part of it" She promised to
"set a good example that each
and every one of you need not
be ashamed o£"

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
Suns & Sport Coats tn 34 • 44 Sholl and Extra·Shor1. also Dress Shilts. Slaclls.
Shoes. Overcoats and AccessonesbyGtvenchy.lanv1n. Tailla, Arrow. John Henry,
London Fog. Sandro Moscolonl. Cole-Hann and Robef1 Talbott

l -Yr $20

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n
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LOS ANGELES - High school
students planning to attend college are invite d to attend "A
Practical Approach to College,"
to be held April 5, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. ,
at the Ve nice Japanese Community Center , 12448 Braddock Dr.
The program is sponsored by the
Nikke i Leadership Association,
a new JACL chapter.
Jack Fujimoto, assistant to the
chance llor of the Los Angele s
Community College District, will
be a mong the speakers. Topics
to be covered include health, fitness and diet for the college lifestyle ; approaches to ha ndling
stress; chemical abuse in college;
acade mic schedules and time
manageme nt; ma king the transition into higher education ; a nd
sele cting one 's major.
Registration ($5 regular, $7
late) include s breakfast a nd
lunch. Info: Warren Wong, (213)
473-9273, or Trisha Murakawa,
(213) 822-7470.

Expert to Speak
on Redress Suit
WEST COVINA, Calif - Questions a bout the redress lawsuit
going before the Supre me Court
next monU, will be at1S\vered at a
meeting to be he ld April 4. 7:30
p.m. , at East San Gabrie l Valley
J apanese Community Center,
1203 W. Puente Ave.
F eatured speak r will be Aiko
Herzig, who used the Freed om
of Information Act to uncover infOlmation u e d in the lawsuil
The program is jointlyspon or d
by San Gabrie l alley J ACL,
East San Gabliel alley ingles
Club, a nd Sage ni d Methodist
Church Justice ommittee. Info:
( 213
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- LOS ANGELES - Koreisha Chushoku Ka i, a nutrition program
for the elderly, will hold its 11th
anniversary cele bration April 4 at
the Biltmore Bowl of the Biltmore
Hotel, 506 S. Grand Ave.
Actor George Takei of "Star
Trek" fame and the Montebello
Wome n's Clu b will be honored
for their contributions to the Japanese American community.

majority leader. Last year, his r ee lection assured, he began lining
up votes for the speakership. He
was elected in a close caucus
vote.
As speaker, he promised to
ope n lines of communication
with ind ivi dual House m embers,
with the Se nate, and with the
public t1u'ough the news media
'N ~ Fanfr
e Style'
During a me morial service at
the state Capitol on March 12,
Kawakami was e ulogized by hi
colleagues.
"Ri chard ' q u iet, laid-back. nofanfare style of leader hip, \ hich
alwa stressed cooperation and
not confrontation, weathered u
through m any difficult times,"
aid Daniel Kihano, who was
lected to ucceed Kawakami as
sp aker.
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You have until April 15 to start an Individual Retirement
Account {IRA} or add to your existing IRA. The money you
invest now is tax deductible, and the interest you earn is
tax-deferred .
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For example, if you're ma rried a nd fi le a joint return and
have a 1986 taxable income of $30,000, your Federal
Income Tax will be $4 ,608. But, if you put $4. 000 in a n IRA,
your tax payme nt will be cut to $3,624. Tha t's a $984
savings on your 1986 Fede ra l Income Tax.
You're e njoying a n ImmedIate tax break, plus you can
defe r ta xes on the Inte rest you earn until you reti re.
Stop by a nyone of our ove r 130 state wide oHlces a nd
sta rt your IRA today.
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1987 Callfornlll Flrsl Bonk

KABC-TV news anchor Joann e
Ishimine will be emcee. Takei's
"Star Tre k" co-star, Niche lle
Nichols, and the Roger Lowe
Band will pr ovide e ntertainment
Tickets for the event are $50
per person, $500 per table. Cocktail hour begins at6 p.m., followed
by dinner a nd program at 7 and
da ncing at 9. Info : (213) 680-9173.
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state very well in the United
States Senate, he retired ... the
state has been without Republican representation for almost 10
years now....
"I told them, in Washington
there are two parties. Who sits
in the White House? A Republican .. . Who are the members of
his cabinet? They're Republicans
. . . Therefore, Hawaii is shortchanged by not electing a Republican to cover that side of the aisle.
And I guess I convinced them."
Saiki emphasized that her victory was not a fluke. ''I won the
race with 00 percent of the vote.
The margin between me and my
Democratic opponent was 22 percent, so wouldn't you say that's a
pretty definite vote?"
Diverse District
Her district may be small by
Mainland standards, she said,
but it is diverse. ''I've got Waikiki,
I've got Pearl Harbor Naval Base,
rve got the seat of downtown business, I've got the mqjor schools .. .
rve got all of these kinds of divergent and diverse interests within
that congressional district"
Representing Honolulu in the
nation's capital poses logistical
problems "because of the d istance .. . 6,000 miles and 5 hours'
time difference," she told the audience. Her two offices are linked
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"He was a man of integrity, a
m an of compassion, a man of vision, a friendly man, a modest
man," said Senate President Richard Wong. "He was just coming
into his own as speaker, charting
a course. His fate was to show us
the way."
''It is very difficult for US to accept the kind of loss we have on
Kauai now:' said Kunimura of
his clo e friend "But I know he
will try his best to guide us spiritually."
Gov. John Waihe e said, 'Tho e
ofu who were fortunate to know
him can envi ion what he might
be aying now. He might say that
aU fbi is far more than necesary. He might be emban-assed
by the pomp and circumstance,
and di mi it with a wave of his
hand and a imple 'no need.'"
Honolulu Mayor Frank Fasi
and fonner Gov. George Ariyo hi
were among tho e in attendance.
Posthumous Honor
The House later approved a
resolution to name Lihue AirPOlt in Kauai after Kawakami
Waihee appointed Ka\\'akami'
wife Beltha to erve the remainder of her hu band' two-year
term as repre entative of tile 51 t
Di trict (Koloa- iihau).
Kawakami i al 0 lUyived by
ons Wendall and Kendall and
daughter lQlldall.
--:fi'OIIIIl?pC)l1,
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SMITHSONIAN---------

Take Beekman,
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"If you look at this as the fight
of one group of people to obtain
their rights," added Crouch, "it's
a constitutional success story ...
It's not a downer at all."
According to Kennedy and
Crouch, the idea for the exhibit
came out of a much smaller show
in San Francisco about the 442nd
Regimental Combat Team. The
scope of the Smithsonian's exhibit will be broader, however.
Using oral history techniques
and videotaped interviews with
former intemees, the show will
examine constitutional questions
raised by the 1942 decision to intern all Japanese Americans on
the West Coast
It will go on to trace continuing
efforts of the Japanese American
community and civil libertarians
to redress what the Commission
on Wartime Relocation and Intemment of Civilians in 1983
called a "grave injustice."
''From the beginning, our notion was to present this as a very
human story," Crouch said. "It's
omething that happened not that
long ago to people still around
and something that affected them
at the deepest level."
Angus MacBeth, a Washington
attorney and former special
counsel to the commission, said
opponents ofredre s tend to fall
into two categories: those who
believe the intemment was justified by wartime conditions and
those who have trouble dLtinguishing between Americans of
Japanese ancestry and Japanese
nationals.
Kennedy speculated that the

in Hawaii, Dies
HONOLULU - Pacific Citizen
contributor Take Beekman (nee
Okawa), 81, died March 2 after a
long illness.
Bom in Honolulu and educated there and in Tokyo, she employed her bilingual abilities as
a Japanese-language teacher and
as a translator in collaboration
with her husband, Allan, on articles and short stories about the
Japanese immigrant period in
Hawaii.
She made her first contribution to PC in 1956 with "Spider
Thread," a translation of Ryunosuke Akutagawa's "Kumo no Ito"
done with her husband. In 1900
the team contributed "Hawaii's
Great Japanese Strike," an account of Japanese immigrants'
efforts to gain equality with other
plantation laborers in 1900.
She is perhaps best known for
the short sto:ry "No Place Beneath
the Rising sUn," which appeared
in the 1961 Holiday I sue. The
stOIY, which was reprinted in
many anthologies, was based on
her experience while teaching a
special Sunday-moming Japanese-language class at Hawai
Chuo Gakuin (Japanese Central
Institute of Hawaii) on Dec. 7,
1941.
During the Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor, an anti-aircraft
shell fell in the yard, exploded
and sent fragments into the auditorium, killing one child and
maiming another. After the war,
the school grounds where the
tragedy OCCWTed were incorporated into the neigh boling Foster
Botanic Garden. A monument
marks the site of the school, \-\lith
mention of the story that dramatizes its ending
She is survived by her hu band and son Bruce.

DeatIJs
Alex Nobuo Yorichi, 66, a member of Japan JACL and veteran of
WW2 and the Korean and Vietnam wars, died Jan. 31 of cancer.
He served in the US. Anny before
the outbreak of war with Japan,
was interned in Tanforan and
Topaz, and reentered the Almy
in 1942. serving in the ChinaBurma-India theater. He was a
retired Army major and Department of Defense civilian.
Services were held at Camp
Zama in Japan on Feb. 4. lIe is
survived by wife Mitzi. daughters
Julianne Kodani and .Johanna
Yamachika, and son Darius.
I
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WISH 'GRANTED' - The San Francisco-based National Japanese American Historical Society has received a $25,000 grant from the William and
Flora Hewlett Foundation of Menlo Park, Calif. Foundation president Dr.
Roger Heyns (center) and vice president Marianne Pallotti were thanked
last month by NJAHS representatives (from left) John Tateishi, Clifford
Uyeda, and Yoshimi Shibata. Funds will be used to expand collection .

WALERGA P A R K - - - - - - - Continued from frolll llllge

who were frred in 1942 because
of their ancestry.
Messages of support were given
by Mayor Anne Rudin, Supervisor llla Collin, Col. Donald Vann
ofMcClellan Air Force Base. Clayton Fong of Gov. George Deukmejian's office, Reiko Kawakami
of Rep. Robelt Matsui's staff.
Robert Newell of Foothill Farms
Improvement Association, and
Ron Bachman of the Sunrise Recreation and Park District· board
of directors.
Labor Donated
The marker wa unveiled by
Tome Mizuno of Sacramento and
Patty Newell. president of Pioneer Garden Club.

The boulder was donated by
Mr. and Mrs. George Yamasaki
of Au bum. All labor for erection
of the shade structure was contributed by contractor Jack Akabori
and crew.
The structure was de igned at
no cost by Roy Imai oCImai-Wang
Associates.
Members of the ad hoc committee that coordinated the project are Gene Ahner, Thelma
Burnside, Dick Fehrt, Toko Fujii.
Tom Fujimoto, Frank Hiyama,
Gene ltogawa. Craig Makishima.
Peter Ouchida, Pri cilia Ouchida,
George Sato, Kiyo Sato-Viacrucis.
Kirk Shibata, Herujl Taketa, and
Hach Yasumura.

latter view has its roots in "a
structure of prejudice against
Asian Americans that is at least
100 years old. It reached its nadir
in the Second World War, but
hate still exists.
"Of course, the major criticism
that we anticipate comes from
people who regard the Constitution as a closed book-those people who are fearful of any suggestion that this is an evolving culture, and that it wasn't ever perfect and isn't [now], and we've got
to keep working awfully hard by
admitting our errors. And some
people really hate that"
The exhibit's original title,
''With Liberty and Justice for
All?"-a line from the Pledge of
Allegiance-was changed in favor
of the current title, which is taken
from the Constitution itself
-fram a repoIt by the Washington Post

JA Heads Salt
Lake City Ot1ice
SALT LAKE CITY -KarenSuzuki-Hashimoto has been appointed director of the city's newly created Office of Hum an Resources,
which will merge the personnel,
risk management, employee and
labor relations divisions.
She has been manager of the
human resources department of
FHP, and was named in 1986 as
the company's manager of the
year. She is also an adjunct profes or in sociology at Westminster College. She was previously
director of the Utah Division of
Personnel Management
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FREE CHECI<7UP
Celebrating a Decade of Better Health

The tenth annual Health Expo IS coming to your neighborhood
March 27 -April 5 Volunteers from medical and health
organizations will prOVide a variety of health screenings free to
the public
Get your blood pressure, height. weight and vISion checked
and also get a medical history plus summary and referral
Blood tests are available at a nOminal fee,
Stay healthy through
thiS community seNlce I
For more information
call toll free
1-(800) 223-6759
HEALTH FAIR SITES AND DATES :

East
Los Angeles Doctors Hospital
4060 E. WhiHier Blvd.
los Angeles, CA 90023
Saturday, March 28
10am-2pm

Hollywood Presbyterian Med. Ctr.
1300 N. Vermont Ave.
los Angeles, CA 90027
Friday, April 3
10 am - 3 pm

Angelus Plaza/Agape Center
255 S. Hill St., 3rd Fir.
los Angeles, CA 90012
Saturday, March 28
10am-4pm

Ardmore Recreation Center
3250 San Marino St.
Los Angeles, CA 90006
Saturday, April 4
10 am - 3:30 pm
Veterans Memorial Bldg.
4117 Overland Ave. - Auditorium
Culver City, CA 90230
Friday, March 27
10am-3pm
Westwood Elementary School
2050 Selby Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Saturday, April 4
10am-2pm

Quincy Care Medical Group, Inc.
2700 Martin luther King Blvd.
los Angeles, CA 90008
Saturday April 4
9 am - 4 pm
Daniel Freeman Marina Hospital
4650 lincoln Blvd.
Marina del Rey, CA 90292
Sunday, March 29
10am-3pm

Westchester YMCA
8015 So. Sepulveda Blvd.
Westchester, CA 90045
Sunday, March 29
10 am - 3 pm
Culver Palms Family YMCA
4500 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City, CA 90230
Saturday, March 28
9am-4pm

Oakwood Recreation Center
767 California Ave.
Venice. CA 90291
Wednesday, April 1
10 am - 3 pm

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
8700 Beverly Blvd.
los Angeles. CA 90048
Sunday, March 29
10 am· 3 pm

I
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JACL Personnel Manual:
Framework for Discussion
by Ronald Ohata

and work rules.
Legal Deficiencies
Certain modifications are
necessary for the CUlTent manual to conform to continuing
changes in the statutory and case
law. Other than an illegal or illadvised personnel practice, these
modifications are primarily a
matter of clarifying and updating
the language used in the manual.
This is to have the language consistent with the evolving law and
new requirements, and confolming any inconsistencies with
mandated personnel practices.
Procedural Changes
To discuss the substantive
changes, one must address the issue of whether the administration of JACL should remain in
the hands of the national director with oversight by the president and board. The changes pr(r
posed would transfer much of
the authodty and decision-making
from the national director to a
proposed thre~mb
personnel committee. This committee
would be appointed by the national president
Such day-to-day OCCWTences
as requests for leave, adjustment
of working hours, and work evaluations are to go through thi
committee. The national director
would effectively be out of the
decision-making loop. As a practical matter, one question what
the role of the national director
will be.
Staff Benefits
The proposed changes ubslantially reduce the current benefits
of the staff. While it is t.rue that
there is some ambiguity as to certain benefits, the staff and management of JACL wel'e hitherto
in agreement as to how each benefit was interpreted. Ifambiguity
was in fact the problem, then the
solution is language with clarity.
These cuts are included because it is believed in some quarters that the staff benefits are excessive; other r ason proffered
go to the language.
The discussion here centers
on what the staff benefits should
be. Some factors to be considered
are: (1) benefits at other comparable organizatons; (2) salary sbucture at other organizations; (3)
promotion potential-wheth r
thel'e is job advancement.; (4) job
ecutity; (5) training available;
and (6) perks.
An cxamination of these factors may well I ad to the conclusion that in som areas (such as
cary~v
of unused sick and annualleavc-currenUy 7.ero), JACL
benefits fall below thc norm.
Staff Work Rules
The proposed manual will
place rigid work rules upon the
staff. The basic work I lationship will be redefmed as "at
will," meaning the employe r -

PSWDC Legal Counsel
There has been much discussion about a proposed J ACL personnel manual, so I have been
asked to provide a framework by
which the chapters can intelligently discuss this matter.
The Personnel Committee was
assigned to revise the CUD'ent
manual to be consistent with current legal requisites. This has required an examination of the cw'rent manual and proposals for
necessary modifications. These
modifications can be in fOlln
(cleaning up the language), minor
modifications (e.g., changing the
number of militaIy leave days),
and substantive modifications
(e,g., changing a practice or procedure which has been found inconsistent with prudent personnel practices).
The proposed personnel manual, most everyone agrees, goes
far beyond the charge to the committee. The proposed manual
makes fundamental changes in
the administration of JACL staff.
It also alters accepted assumptions which have formed the
basis for the working relationship between the staff, the National Board, and ultimately the
membership.
National Director's Role
As JACL is a national civil
rights organization comprised
primarily of volunteers, the national director and his staff are
vested with the integral re ponsibility of giving day-to-day continuity to the operation of the
program Be it meeting ow' membership, conducting our networking with other civil rights organizations. or maximizing our vis ~
bility in the community and in
the media it is and always will
be the national director and staff
members who will be available
to realize the goals and desires
of our membership.
Changes in the personnel manual which may effectively hamper the authority of the national
director and his staff can serve
to diminish the influence ofJACL
and must be throroughly examined before being implemented.
The national director runs the
administration ofJACL, which is
comprised of chapters, in both
its day-to-day operations and in
implementing the policies of the
National Board. He oversees the
staff to ensw'e its pelformance
and compliance with the directives of the board.. The oversight
of the national director is the rcsponsibility of the national president and his board.
To give a structure to discussions on the proposed personnel
manual, I suggest the discussion
focus upon three issues: (1) changes necessary to conform to the
law; (2) substantive procedural
changes; and (3) staff beneflts
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Crime and Heroism
EAST
WIND
Bill
Marutani

I RECENTLY READ a report
citing statistic relating to criminal imprisonment in the United
States, and I found some of the
frgw'e difficult to believe.
For starters: the .S. ha the
highe t incarceration rate of any
industriaJ ized nation except for
South Africa and the U.S.S.R,
hardly commendable company.
For evelY 35 male adults, one is
in prison, on probation or on
paroie-and not that ti1i do
not include femaL or tho e W1del' age 18 years.
Since 1972, tile pri on population ha more than doubled. On
any given day in 1985. some half
a million Wei' in prison \ ith another quart r million in local
jails--and tl1i do not include
tho held in police lockup , immigration d tentiol1 c ntel or
ju enile institutions.
i,
NOT NUKE MANY
wh n it om to the ubj ct of
crim , my backgl und i one of
con ervati m inherit d fi'Om til
I ei.
a oungster, v n being
charged with a crim would hav

been unthinkable, and receiving
a sentence would have been "societal death," at least
Back in my birthplace community of White River Valley (state
of Washington), I vaguely heard
about some Issei who was charged
with smuggling some controlled
substance. I think the word I
heard was ahen. To lend a bit of
drama, it was supposedly stashed
away in a barrel of shoyu, those
Shoyu-dCL11L with which many of us
are familiar. haven't seen one
in ages.) I knew the man slightly
and wa impressed by his attire
and elan, for he was one of the
few non-farming Issei that I had
ever met at that time.
I DONT KNOW what the current crime statistic reflect inofar as AJ ' ar'e concerned. although my hunch i that while
the rate has increa ed ince my
youthful day (as it has for all segments of our ociety), it i still
con iderably below the national
average. Of COUl e. even ti1at is
too much. and it hopefully hould
l'educ d.
The tati tical oW'ce fn t r~
[el1'ed to above how that incarceration for the following
wel'e gl' ater than for white :
Blacks. even tim gl'eater; Hi panic m n, although compl; ing
tht e percent of the adult population. ten percent; Native American in outh Dakota, flv time

a

greater. In Hawaii, the Asian incarceration rate is almost three
times greater than for whites.
FROM THESE RATIOS, the
reader might (mistakenly) assume
that these non-whites commit the
same ratio of crimes that result
in incarceration Based on my personal observations of ''working
on the inside" for a number of
year'S, I have little doubt-nay, no
doubt-that non-whites are dealt
with more harshly than whites
for similar offenses.
While one might proffer some
"reasons" why this should be so
-greater community stable contacts, greater resources to defend,
"more respectable" character
witnesses, etc.-the main factor.
distasteful as it may be to declare,
is racism If there be some doubt
as to this conclusion, let me I'efer
to po itive performances where
racism operated.
THE 442ND SOLDIERS displayed many valiant acts ofberoi m on the battlefields ofElli'ope
to receive a citation and medal
that wel'e below, often far below.
that given to white soldiers for
imilar valiant acts on the batl~
field. peak to any 4l2nd vet
who' \villing to tell you the facts.
I've heard white officers who
were assigned to the 442nd make
this observation
o IT L . \' e've a bit of a 'Ya)
to go to attain parity.

Sim Togasaki: Pragmatic Visionary
FROM THE
FRYING PAN
Bill
Hosokawa

It's a pity that mOl'e Sans 'i and
Yonsci didn't hav th opportunity to know im Togasaki.
lie died the oth 'I' thy aft '1' a
long bout with a vari('~
of ailm nts that for yeul had limit d
hi s activity. So h ' had pretty w 11
disappear 'cI {i'om 1he st'enc b.
ti1C time young I' Japanese Americans began to Ix awUl 01' th 'ir
hist01Y and til ' peopi ' who had
hel'pt'rt mak<.' it.
Sim was tlw third or nine r
murkublt' C'hilc\I'('1l [htlll'l'<.'d by
I ikllll1atsli Togasaki, a ~"l'ncut\
ora JapHl1l'se govprnnwnt school
of' jul'isprud<"ll(,t' who ul'riwd in
San l<'mncis('o in L886 and "\I('llt
to wOl'k as n hOllSl'boy. 'I'hl't'(' of
Sim's sisters b '('Ull1t' dodors of'
tnt'dicint'. TIlt' oth('I' three b(
tum' IllU'S(,S. Sim's older bl'Oth<;l',
George, wus probably the bestlllown Nis i in.Jupnn dtu'il1gt.he
Nlrly postWUl' Y 'HI'S and was ill\.011lationai pi 'sieiont of Hot<lry.
I lis hal/
~broth(;'1
Shinobu's forte

wa mathematic-.
im \Va 01 bu in man of
lhe family. "Dad in i ted an education was worth m 1 than any
mat rial thing h could give u ."
he one told me. "1 got my fll t
new 'uit at 16, ntil U1ey gt w
'
up, each of I11Y i tel got on~
two new cit
e'
n for grad
school graduation and HI OU1 l'
Cor high ' cho 1 omlllencem 'Ilt.
AJI of our other dOtil \i 1
hand-mC'-<lown . But we all, nt
to colL 'g ." 'im w nt to D Pallw
Univc 1 ity in Indiana b ck in til
mid-'20s, wll n few Ni i v 11tured on' til West on t.
11 went on to b com one of
the giants of til' infant J L
111ovct)lcnl an as odat of' men
lik
nburo nda, Tom Yutabe.
Walt Tsul <1mo(o aud Jimmie SuI ml1oto. The. l' (bur had vision,
lUndt' stirring SpC'C' ht' . \\'t'l'\.'
wrilt '11 up in till' is 'i PI '$ '. Tognsaki wOl'k din (h '1 :wkgl'ound
with his s)wC'inl sl ill, which was
rnising 11101\(')' (hI' tht' struggling
organization in n timt' Wht'll it'W
hod mud1 or it.
Sim wns slight or st..'lllll ' with
a I't.mnci [h<.'e and hl'U'.' glusses
(hut ,gov' him a [\o,(,t" bulldog
upp 'al'nnC'{'. 1[e , pokL' in H raspy
voi<.'l" whil'h n('ick'd to tht' 1>l'1\,
(.' ptiOI1 of to\l~hn's
, Yd thu
W 'I ' fbw mOl
(.'ompnssionnt'
UUlll h . No less Hun the oUl'l'

founder of J CL, he had vi ion.
Today I can alm -t hear him.
ri ing at J
L' emergency conti 1 nc in alt Lake ity in the
fall of 19-!2, t bling an end to
pirited d bat about whether to
a k for military rvi.ce:
"I f 1 tl'Ongly that III t of u
de il to b treat d in the 'am
way a all oOler Amelicans. both
a to acrifice and ben fits. ThL
L a matt r which vitally affects
ow' live '. Ev n though w ha\'
<tone tlu'Ough ' 0 much, I am cont of u ~ m'e willing
tid nt that mo~
to forg t and 0 rmve. and.i in the
Army and fight for ur country
und our tl.lh.u'e, Mr. Chairman, I
mov{' that tIl l'e olutioll ' ommitte b instructed t draw up
(\ 1 $( luHan embodying th wi, h0$ ofthi, rst:'mb~."
Th motion
c<11'1'i<.' unanimou, lv.
Sim wasn't able to s 'I'\, ill uniform. but whe n the war 'nded
h mal'll' st'wml tlips to Okinawa
and Japan t )t'Ii ithl' Prqit 't,lnt'..
a mi'sionmy pl'og1'nm to help
(lmne1 ' in war-rm'ug:'d nations
to 1 build thl'i I' hl'lUS. He 1
vi (d til ' lhl1lilv ilnportil g bu iness. 'md h wns in the fwethmt
ofmul1yof,) \CL's nlmost ndlt: '$
t\md-rnislt\.g driv '8 (hI' important
'au ( '.

' im 'l'ogn: ~ki
rovil'kd tilt'
prHc(.i \lity th tt mad" idt'ali 'U '
dl nm. nt.'hi vnbl '.
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Backlash on the Campuses
MUSUBI

by
Ron
Wakabayashi
The appearance of several letters in major newspapers lamenting the "overrepresentation" of
Asian students demonstrates a
growing assumption in the general public. Concurrently, Asian
community leaders are expressing concerns that many universities are placing informal quotas
on the admission of Asian students. The two perceptions coexist, representing an area of
great conflict emerging.
The liberalization of immigration laws in 1965 allowed for the
reunification of many Asian families and expanded the ability of
persons of Asian ancestry to immigrate to the United States. The
effect has been the considerable
growth of the Asian population
from half a million in 1900 to estimates of over 6.5 million today.
Two of every three immigrants
to the United States are from
Asian shores. Since this immigration pattern is a major shift from
the Atlantic to the Pacific for the
first time in our nation's history,
the sheer increase in population
accounts in part for increased
student participation.
Asian students have fared well
For example, 70 percent of the
Asian high school graduates in
California fall within the definition of eligibility for the University of California, compared to 50
percent for white students.
Eligibility, however, differs
from admissibility. Admissions
criteria in the UC system are determined by each local campus.
The pattern ofgrowing Asian student admissions at the UC Berkeley campus was reversed in 1983.
This decline in Asian American
enrollment was concurrent with
the introduction of"supplemental
criteria" into the admissions process, and a reduction of the share
of admissions allocated purely
from grade point average (GPA)
and test scores.
In prior years, Berkeley admitted up to 00 percent of its freshman class solely on the basis of
GPA and test scores. Today, only
40 percent of admissions are
made in this category. Berkeley's
second-tier admissions, which
are a combination of GPA, test
scores and "supplemental criteria," now account for ~ percent
of their admissions. The remaining ~ percent are special admissions, which include athletes,
musicians, veterans, Educational
Opportunity Program (EOP), and
others. The allocation of admissions in these three tiers appears
to have a direct impact on Asian
student admissions.
The "supplemental criteria"
are really subjective criteria As
much weight is given to extracurricular activities as is given to
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
scores. According to Berkeley of.ficials, students quaWying (or
con
~ ideraton
under second-tier
criteria would have roughly a
one in three chance of ad mission
because the pool is smalle r. If
the "supplemental criteria" have
the effect of bias for white students, the downturn in admissions
at Berkeley can be partially explained by this feature.
Because we can project an increase in the state's Asian population from immigration, and OC'cause the demographic <''Ycle projects a massive expansion of the

student-age population in general in the 19905, we can project
a corresponding amount of competition and contention for admissions to develop.
Already, letters to the editor
reflect the effect of this kind of
perception. In addition, the state
educational master plan would
reduce undergraduate participation in UC, creating more scarcity
of admissions slots and making
competition that much greater.
The situation is a complex and
sensitive one. On one hand, the
perception of overrepresentation
contributes to backlash, both in
neighborhoods and in the educational institution itself. On the
other hand, the apparent discriminatolj' effect of the admissions systems is one that should
not be tolerated.
All of this takes place sbictly
within academically based admissions. The danger lies in the
perception that the discussion on
Asian admissions can have an
adverse impact on other minority populations. This requires a
clear position: it does not have
any such impact; special admissions programs are a separate
route of admissions.
The response by State Senate
President Pro Tern David Roberti, who has called for a review by
the Auditor General, and the
candid and insightful liaison
with Assembly Speaker Willie
Brown on this subject have been
greatly encouraging. I suspect
that the two years spent by our
task force studying admissions
only begin to open the door to
this problem.

PERSONNEL MANUAL - - - - - 1000 Club Roll
(Year of Membership Shown I
* Century ; .... Corporate ; L Life;
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life
Summary (Since Jan 1,1987)
Active (previous total) ................ 620
Total this report : # 10 ................... 36
Current total .......................... 656
Mar 9-13,1987 (36)
Boise Valley : 23-George Kawai . 14-Roy M
Oyama.
Chicago : 7-Alice Hagashiuchi. 3o.calvin
Ishida.
Cleveland : I·Kirk Yano.
Delano : 26-J elT Fukawa".
Fowler : 13-Joe Yokomi.
Marin County : 6-George T Shimizu.
New Mexico: S-Junso Ogawa.
New York : 13-Dr Seiichi Shimomura.
Orange County : 29-Merry K Masunaga.
Philadelphia: 16-Ben Kimura.
Placer County : 7-Kazuto K Miyamura.
Puyallup Valley : 22-Dr Kiyoaki Hori.
Reedley: 13-Ken Sunamolo
Reno : 13-Arthur K Donoghue.
Sacramento : 8-Richard A Inaba. 2f).Denri
Matsumoto.
St. Louis: J·John E. Hayashi.
San Diego : J·Setsuo M Iwashl ta, 18-Roy
Ryohe Nojima .
San Francisco: 28-Hisao Inouye*, 31-J ack S
Kusaba, 15-Akio Mochizuki. 21·J ames M
Nakamura, 26-Dr Harry T Nomura.
San LUIS Obispo : 22-Hilo Fuchlwakl.
I·George Fukunaga. g·Saburo Ikeda. 16Mi tsuo Sanbonmatsu.
Seattle: 19·0r Frank T Hori , 3-0 a le M
Shigaki.
Spokane: 22-George M Fuku ka i. 18-5aburo
Sam Nakagawa .
Venice Cul ver: 20- Tom Nakamura.
West Los Angeles . IS-J ohn Y ToshiyuJu .
CENTURY CLUB'
9-J eff Fukawa (Del l. 7-Hlsao Inouye
(SF) .

Redress Booklet
JACL chapters can order
copie of the pictorial booklet
"Redress: The American Promise" for $1 each. Checks payable
to J ACL-LE hould be ent to
the Washington J CL Office, 1730
Rhode Island Ave NW. #204,
Washington. DC 20036.

Continued from page 4

mains employed at the pleasure
of the employer and can be discharged without cause (for any
reason).
This was included apparently
because of the increased number of lawsuits based upon unlawful discharge. However, the
courts are mitigating the "at will"
doctrine to narrow its applica bility where, for example, such factors as a promise, detrimental reliance upon such promise, a longterm relationship, or discriminatory practices are applicable.
Whether JACL can change
horses in midstream is a legal
matter. Whether J ACL should,
however, is a matter for the National Board to decide. Keep in
mind that beyond the legal viability of a change to "at will" employme nt, one must address the
effect such a change will have
upon each employee, and the impact such a message is apparently having. (An "at wi ll" clause is
advisable, but may be limited to
new employees, i.e. a grandfather clause.)
The actual rules for the office
have also been highly structured.
Hours w ill be rigidly set, apparently without consideration for
the need for flexi bility caused by
after-hour meetings and events
which should be staffed. Work
performed will be logged in in·
crements of one-tenth of an hour.
As a practical matter, one must
examine the workability of such

a system in a non-profit organization, but not to be lost is. again,
the effect such a system will have
on a staff' we hope will work and
representJACL as professionals.
Does JACL need these devices
to enforce accountability? That
is the question that must be decided
Swnmary
J ACL's greatest asset is its
human resources, both volunteer
and staff Recognition of their respective strengths, the professionalism of staff and the energy
and enthusiasm of the volunteers
leads to a cohesive organization.
Non-recognition of the value of
either attribute dimin ishes the
effectiveness of the organization
as a whole.
While iUs hoped thatorganizational and personnel goals coincide, it is up to each individual,
staff member and volunteer, to
be mindful of the welfare of the
organization in total in his or her
actions.
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Copies of the Padfk Cirilen iO mil: rofilm are ;il"ailahJc The liN red tealUre\
scattered prewar monthly I S~ lI " from \'01 1. I n. I (dated lkl 11, 1(29)
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The 1986 reel i available at a $32 pre-publi ation price if ordered
before March 31 , 1987. ost after that date will be $'12.
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In IC)iC)·KO, $i1ver rose from 610 ... per ounce II ithin a 10
month penod At the present time . SIlver I~ nOlI trading at a
bOlLom level of S:; 10 S6 per ounce With po ~ible
(urbulent
cconomlc conditions on the horizon due to our huge govern·
ment deficit and a rccord number of bank failure~
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JACL-Blue Shield
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Medical- Hospital- De ntal
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:
• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups

]ACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue ShIeld of Cahfornta Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCIally for JACL
members. Apphcants and dependents under
age 65 must submIt a statement of health acceptabl to Blue Shield before coverage becomes
efr clive.
FOl full inform lion complet and mall the coupon b low or c II (416) 931-6633

•

To: Frances Morioka. Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA. 94115

Up to 60 mon th s.
85% Jlnanclng. sl m p l · tnl!)1' 51
No p re paym nl p cmoltl 5 l'l't 10011 Insumnc
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Law Caucus to
Hear Veteran
Rights Activist
SAN FRANCISCO - Asian Law
Caucus will celebrate its 15th anniversary April 4, 7 p.m., at the
Sheraton Palace Hotel, with the
Rev. Dr. Benjamin Chavis, a former Wilmington Ten defendant,
as keynote speaker and dance
music by the band Pride and Joy.
Once located in a tiny storefront
office, ALC has grown into a nationally recognized organization
with offices in Oakland and San
Francisco and with five full-time
attorneys and ten staff members
who deal with housing, immigration, employmentJlabor, the elderly, and community education
ALC also helps build a new
generation of Asian American
attorneys and community workers through its summer law clinical and volunteer programs.
One of ALC's best known cases
was its work on the coram nobis
legal team of Fred Korematsu.
whose wartime conviction for
violating internment orders was
vacated in 1983. In addition, ALC
has favorably settled Chinatown
restaurant workers' claims for
back wages. unpaid overtime and
vacation benefits. and recently
reached a settlement holding a
major garment manufacturer accountable for the unlawful labor
practices of its subcontractor.

A pril 11

9 p.m. to t a.m.

Orange County Sansei Singles will ce lebrate il.~
first
birth d ay/anniversary w ith a Prom N ight Yesterday at
the Anaheim H yatt Tickets ar e $10 i n advance and $12
at th e door. I nfo: Grace M asuda. (714) 496-m 9. or Ron
Yamasaki. (714) 894-7947.

CHICAGO
Apri l 2
8 p.m.

SAN JOSE

RISING STARS - Mas Fukai (left), chief deputy to Los Angeles County
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, and Dennis Nishikawa (right) , member of the
Los Angeles Board of Public Works, are presented with California Senate
resolutions by Sen. Art Torres in recognition of their recent promotions.
The presentation took place at a March 5 reception held in their honor
at the New Otani Hotel, sponsored by the Asian Pacific Planning Council.

Chavis, a :?2-yearveteran of the
civil rights movement, is executive director of the United Church
of Christ's Commission for Racial
Justice and was rece ntly named
by Ne w York Gov. Mario Cuomo
to the State Commission on Racial Viole nce.
As one of the Wilmington Ten,
Chavis spent 4Y2 years in NOlth
Carolina prisons in the 19705 for
his civil rights activitie . In 1978.
Amnesty International called the
ten the flI'St case of politkaJ prisoners in the U.S. In 1980. tile
FOUlih Circuit Court of Appeals
overturned their convictions,
clearing their records.
''We are very honored that Dr.

" A utumn and Spri ng" a pl ay by K eith Uch i ma. opens at
the Chicago Dramatists W o rk ~ h o p , 3315N. Clark SI. Performances will take place Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays at8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. through May 3. Al l
seats are $10. Info: (312) 472{l55().

A pril 5
11:30 a.m.

Asian American Social Club will host a D ay atthe Races
at Bay Meadows Race Track T ickets are $13 for members and $15 for non-m em bers. Price i ncludes admission, r eserved seating and lunch i n the TurfCIub. I nfo:
Joyce Satow, (415) 952-2856.

ApriJ3
6p.m.

Ben efit potluck reception for the N ikkei H elpline will
lake place at the J apan ese American Cultural and Community Cen ter, :M4 S. San Pedro SI. Tickets are $10. Proceeds will beneti t the n ew tel ephone helpline. Further
information m ay be obtain ed by contacting the Little
T okyo SeIVice Center, (213) 680-3729.

LOS ANGElES

Chavis will speak at our fundraiser," said ALC executive director Peggy Saika. "Not only
does he have a n incredible record of accomplishme nts in civil
r ights. but he is a captivating and
in pirational speake r."
Admission is $40 general, $20
for students and $10 for seniors.
Info: (415) 835-1474.

A pril

4

6:30 p.m.

Chapter A ward

peaker from the Amencan Red Cross will discuss
earthquake safety at the next meeting of the AARP.
Down town Chapter, at nion Church, second floor con(213) 942-1954.
ference room. Info: Harold lshiba~

ApJil6

1 p.m.

SACRAMENTO - Flor.n JACL's

$200 scholarship went this year
to Mark Shigeo Alicaya of Elk
Grove High School. He plans to
study accounting at C Santa
Cruz or CS Sacramento.

"W inter in My Soul." a documentary on the Heart ~loun
lain camp produced by K1WO in Wyoming. \\-;11 be
shown atJapanese American Cultural and Community
Center. :M4 S. San Pedro SI.. second floor. Donation: 53.
Sponsored by National Coalition for Redress Reparations and Visual Communication·. Seating is limited.
I nfo: (213) 680-3729.

OAKLAND
A pril 9
6 to9p.m.

ian P acifi c Democratic Club of Alameda County will
co- ponsor a candidates' fOllJm at Lincoln School
A uditorium, 10th and Jackson Streets. Candidates for
the Peralta Community CoUege Trustees Board, Oakland School Board and Oakland City Council have been
i nvited to p articipate. Wo: Eddie Wong. (4.15) ~38i2.

A pril 4
9 am.tonoon

Workshop on personal investment planning. conducted
by ~lark
Sakanashi. presid nl Pearhill Financial Consulting Inc.• will take place at Pearhill. 'lRZ7 ;\Iission St
Cost is S30 per person or $35 per couple. Info: Sharon
'yeda Fong. (818) 700-9511.

April 3

FOUlth annual weater howcase Luncheon. sponsored
by Parents Anonymous of California, \\ill take place at
lIZ tich's Restaurant U1 Ports O· Call \'iIlaoae. Doors \\ill
open at lO::ll am. for bro\\ ing. buying and socializing
L unch will be served from noon to 2:30 p.m. Tickets
are S?5 per peniOn. For further infurmation. contact Fran-

SAN MAR I NO

SAN PEDRO

hikahisa. (213)541+121.

Nominations Being Taken for
Tatsukawa Memorial Award
CLASSIFIED ADS
- --- -- _ - - ---- ----------------------5-Emplovment
4-Business Opportunities
..

4-Business Opportunities
ONTARIO CANADA
Ideal for Fumiture Business or Auto Dealership. ORLEANS OntarIO, 6 mi E. of Ottawa.
Private sale. Building 34 ,264 sq. ft. on 1
floor 3 loading docks, 10 yrs. Old. alc, gas
heat: sprinklered. LOl149,133 sq, ft. Po,?ulation 65,000. 1986 sold for $7.5 M. Retiring
for health reasons. Good location. Immed.
poss. $500,000 dwn . Bal . 10 '1. % mtge.
Lacroix Prestige Furniture. 1344 Youville
Dr" OrieansOnt. KIC 1S9. (613) 824-3300.
Unusual all and Gas Investm ent Opportunity. Exceptional profit opportunltJes now exist for the
well-Informed. Exclusive propnetory Information
on where the 011 and gas ISand how you can own
II Olt and gas prICes will soon skyrocket and you
can be In on the ground floor I=or details, call
GeophYSical Survey Co., 2250 Tiffany Dr.
Grand JunctIOn, CO 81503 (303) 241 -9755.

RARE OPPORTUNITY

4 Million U S. Buys 25°,. Reno Casino. Inveslmant

returned '. years wll h ongoing Interest
DETAILS- ROD MacALLUM
SUite 202. 5704 Balsam SI.
Vancouver, B .C" CanaCla V6M 489
(604) 26 1-9363 or (604) 224-0905

FOR SALE OR LEASE
NASHVILLE, TN . AREA
Footwear Manufacturing Plant
Fully equipped
50,000 f- sq ft building
situated on five acres
$1,250,000
(203) 254·0361

------

Medical Facility For Sale Next to Beverly
Hills. Fully equipped. Excellenlfor cosmetic
surgery or acute care. Ground Floor.
Good lease.
11 61 1 San Vicente Blvd .,
Brentwood. CA 90049
(213) 820-00 13
·'Nu ts and Bolts and Industrial Hardware
dOing $100,000 Per Year
at 53% Gross Profit. must Sell $650.000.
Call Dale or Darius (7 14) 391 -2468'·

5-Employment

TEACHER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Fairfax Counly Publi c Schools (FCPS) .
th e 10th largest school district In the
Unlled States , will have teaching vacancies In all subject field s beginning
September, 1987. Beginning salary lor
1987 -86 IS expected 10 be $22.000.
FCPS has a student populallon 01 9%
Asians and Is seeking to hire Asian
leachers. Fairfax Counly is localed In
the suburbS01 Washington D.C.

AIRLINE JOBS
$17.747 to $63,4 59IYear
NOW HIRINGI CALL JOB LINE
(518) 459-3535 Ext. A2948C
For Info. 24 Hrs.

9-Real Estate
ALBERTA CANADA
Century 2 1, Page Really Lid. Farmland lor sale In
Cralgmyle area, Hanna, Hesketh, Drumholler
Irom ' . section up to 20 sections of ranch land.
Could be boUgl1t complote with catlle or :lOt up on
your mixed 1arm operet,on on 7 qtrs, of land. closo
10 Drumheller. Buying or seiling phone Peler at
(403) 823-4200 or (403) 823 581 2, SOl( 26t l
Drumhaller, Ma. TOJOYO.
ALBERTA CANADA
BAN FF PROP ERTIES. We have a select
few properties listed (I.e. hotels, motels,
etc.) Call now and gel in on the Olympic
Business. For lurther Information call:
Kenco Realty (1 984 ~ I d,) (4031253-7531 or
ca ll Ken Somers (403) 255·7211

ii-Travel

Tatsu kawa \Va

ncti 1y in-

volv 'd in nch comtnunit\, projc ,t a Gidra n w_pap r. Am 1'-

' in BOOJ-stOl,(,. and UCLA 'ian
l11eri 'an Stud i ,
ntcr. All: 'r
. ftm ing all lind rgradunt degl
in rilm production and an ill
in arts administrati on at U LA,
he focH cd his Pl fes iona! life
on 'ian PacHi Am0l1Ci.Ul media.
In 1978 h b ' {'Hille a d mi n i~ t ra 1ive dircctor 0 (' isu nl olllnumications, th Los AU!:..1'C l .-UlWl
s inn Ptw ifk 111 din 1 'SOU1'Cl'
and production (' ~ l1t 1". 1Ie sew 'd
as C'X ('\1liv<:' pt'oduct;r of "lItto
ft

IlatH," n dl"Ullntk I'illll ubout I n-

Pl ease call for an application at
(703) 750·6400 or writ e:

VACATION RENTALS

Fairfax Counly Public Sohools
Department of Personnel Service
68 15 dsall Road
Springfield, Virginia 22 15 1

Prime vacation timesh ros , worldwide.
Finest resorts. suites, apartment ' voll ble
Irom owner. Ca ll for 1100 dlr ctary.

I CPS 18 un equal Opportu lilly r rnployur

(BOO) 624-239 1
(305) 56 1-0400 (Florida)

punes '

m{'J'ic-nns, and was t1

[ollnding m ' mb(1" 0(' ntionnl
siun AllIt'l'k:m 'l't'll'l'OtHnUtIli·
'ations ssot'latiot1 (N i\AT, ).
At the timt' \l('h is dl'nlh in W84 ,
Ill' wns IlIntUlgl ' I ' o( pl'01.;!l'nm d l

Steve Tatsukawa
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a 'h yeur n nationwide nominnting ~mnitlc
e
n id 1 ~ mdida! s tor the 3Wru'd.. A Pl S utalion is m'ld at a '" IX' iall " cplion. I nst 1 dpi ntsru tilmm'lk·~ l ofLo$ An1, R 1x'11 a knmlU
gel s, l..oni Oin,e: o1'SI:1111<l1111 i Xl,
and hristint Choyof (\\,York.
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CHICAGO

.Chapter will host a theater party for a perfonnance of "Autumn
and Spring" April 3, 8 p.m., at the Chicago Dramatists Workshop,
3315 N. Clark St Tickets are $8. Info: Paul Igasaki, (312) 975-0058.
CONTRA COSTA
.Chapter's annual Spring Golf Tournament will take place
March 28 at 10 am. at Galbraith Golf Course. Info: Jack

Hamahashi, (415) 223-1164, or Tak Sakanashi, (415) 235-1475.
.Teriyaki chicken bento box sale will take place April 12 from
2 to 5 p.m. at the JACL Office, 5035 Wall St, Richmond. Bento
boxes are $5 each. Info: Natsuko !rei, (415) 237-8730, or James
Oshima, (415) 237-0023.
GILROY

.Chapter will sponsor a Red Cross blood drive April 15 at the
Senior Center, 6th and Hanna Streets. Info: Atsuko Obata, (400)
842-2724.
G REA TE R L. A. SIN GL ES
."Fool's Dance," a fIlm by Bob Nakamura and Karen Ishizuka,
will be shown at the next chapter meeting April 10, 7 p.m. , at

Founders Savings and Loan, Gardena Info: (213) 477-6!1J7.
• Chapter's fourth annual Open Invitational Golf Tournament
will take place April 12 beginning at 11 a.m. at Alondra Country
Club, 16400 S. Prairie Ave. Cost is $42 and includes green fee,
cart, dinner and prize money. Cost for dinner only is $16. Checks,
made payable to GLA Singles JACL, should be sent to Tai
Kaili, 23214 Vanowen St, Canoga Park, CA 91207. Deadline is
March 31. Info: Walter Isono, (213) 391-7110.
LAKE WASHINGTON

.Potluck membership meeting will take place March 28, 7:30
p.m., at the home of John and Sadako Matsumoto, 3744 00th
Ave., S.E , Mercer Island. Speaker will be Tsukasa Namekata,
Ph.D.
SAN MATEO

.Chapter's installation dinner will take place April 3 at Gre en
Garden Restaurant, 1150 Paloma Ave., Burlingame. Guest
speaker will be Jerry Enomoto, National LEC chainnan. Nohost cocktails will be served at 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
7 p.m. Tickets are $18 per person. Info: (415) 343-2793.
SEQUOIA
• First in a series of lectures on estate planning by Attorney
Drummond McCunn \vill take place April 21, 7:30 p.m., at Issei
Hall, 2751 Louis Road, Palo Alto.
FRENCH CAMP

.Chapter will sponsor a mid-spring dance April 4 from 9 p.m.
to midnight at Stockton Buddhist Te mple Social Hall, 2820
Shimizu Drive. Music will be provided by the Swing Tone Band.
Tickets are $7.50 per person.
WEST VALLEY

.Chapter will host the Northern Ca lifornia-Western NevadaPacific executive board meeting APlil 5 at 1545 Teresita Dri e,
San Jose.

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs . Waler Healers,
Furnaces , Garbage Disposals
Serving Loa Angeles, Gard.na

(213) 321~60

,

293-7000, 733-0557

shop~na

PCads
make

So. California Enomoto Named LEC Chair
Chapters Hold SAN FRANCISCO - Fonner Na- Succeeding Hany Kajihara,
J ACL presidentJerry Eno- now National JACL president, as
Joint Program tional
moto of Sacramento was elected fund-raising chair will be Cenchairman ofLEC for 1987 during
the LEC Board meeting held at
JACL National Headquarters on
Feb. 13.
Other officers are Grant Ujifusa of New York, vice chair of
legislation; Cherry Kinoshita of
Seattle, vice chair of operations;
ShigWakamatsu of Chicago, treasurer; and Mollie Fujioka ofWalnut Creek, Calif., secretary.

LOS ANGELES - Eight JACL
chapters-Latin America, Marina Del Rey, Orange County, Pasadena, South Bay, Torrance, Wilshire, and Venice-Culver---<!osponsored their second joint installation dinner-dance Feb. 21
at the Wilshire Hyatt. attracting
300 members and friends.
The evening included introductions by emcee MidOli Watanabe Kamei, who called up the
officers to be installed by Pacific
Southwest regional director
John Saito, and presentations of
awards by Shirley Chami, including a plaque to Joyce Enomoto,
coordinator of last November'S
"Conquer the Bridge" 8K run.
The Music Company, a Sansei
band, provided entel1:ainment
Latin America Chapter videotaped the party and has offered
to make copies free for chapters
if a blank tape is provided. Contact Luis Yamakawa at 1196Yl S.
Bronson Ave., Los Angeles, CA
90019; (213) 737-5398.

St. Louis Installs '87 Officers
ST. LOUIS - St Louis JACL
members gathered Jan. 24 at
House of Hunan Restaurant for
their 41st inaugural dinner .
Guest speakers included Midwest Regional Office director
William Yoshino, who spoke on
"JACL-Today and Tomorrow,"
and James Shimoura of Detroit
JACL, who gave an update on
anti-Asian violence. Midwest
vice governor J ohn Hayashi installed the 1987 officers:
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Llc. #440840 -.- Slflce 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
777 Junlpero Serra Or_Sin Gabriel, CA 91776

(213) 283"'018 • (818) 284-2845

Commerc'al & Industrial Air Conditioning
and RefngerallOn CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
Lie. #441272 C38-20

SAM AEIBOW CO . 1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244

E. ISISt , Los Angw: (21 3 ) 628· 4935

118 Japanese VUlage

Plaza.

LA., 624· 1681

UttJe Tokyo Square. 333 So. Alameda. LA.,
(.213) 613-0611

Pac:iJlc Square. 1630 Redondo Beach Bf.
Gan:fcna, (213) 53B -9389

!(;mura

PHOTOMART
Cameras & Photographic Supplies
316 E. 2nd Sl., Los Angeles, A 900 12
(2 13) 622-3968

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecralt
Framing , Bunka Kits, Lessons. GiftS
(714) 995-2432

2943 W. Ball Ad , Anaheim , CA 92804
(213) 617-0106
424 E. 2nd SI. , Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012

Empire Printing
COMPANY

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese
114 Weller st.
LO$ Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

San Fr ancisco B ay Area
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321 E. 2nd SI . SUite 500, Los Angeles 9001 2
626·4393
200 S. San Pedro. SUlle3oo, Los Angeles 90012
626·5275

Inouye Insurance Agency
llano & Kagawa, Inc.

110 Insurance Agency, Inc.

1245 E. Wainul. ~ 112, pasadena, CA 91106
(818) 795-7059,
(213) 68104411 LA

TO

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice Pres/dent
Nobuo Oluml, Counsellor

R Hayamilu , President : H Suzuki,
VP/Gen Mgr.; Y Kubota, Advisor
S/Jrvlno tho Community
lor Ovor 30 Ynnrs
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The J. Morey Company
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Steve Nakali Insurance
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Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency
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911 Venice Blvd .
Los Angeles, CA 90015
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321 E 2nd SI • SUlle 301 . Los Angeles 90012
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Salo Insurance Agency

Inc.
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Ola Insurance Agency

FUKUI
MORTUARY
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ImpeRral. Lanes

Funakoshllns. Agency, Inc.

Quality Ins. Services, Inc.

R e alty
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Or. Da rlyn e FujiUloto

Alhara Insurance Agy . Inc.

312L Ist Sl. ,Sulle306, Las Anoolcs. CA90012
G17-2057
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Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agencv
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Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Aloha Plumbing
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Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
I·

President-George Sakaguchi;
v. p.lprograms--Cathy Hironaka;
v_pJmembership-Robert Mitori;
v. p.lfinances-Yuki Rikimaru;
secretary-N ikki Hara; J AYs advisors-Robert and Jayne Uchiyama; redressILEC chair--Sam
Nakano; scholarships-George
Hasegawa; "View" editor-Nikki
Hara Board m~bers
are Lanette Erlinger, J ohn Hayashi, Ted
Hirabayashi, Sam Nakano and
Robert Uchiyama

BE A WINNER! What you don't know will cost tax dollars!

CHICAGO - At the March 5 meeting of the Chicago J ACL Federal
Credit Union, preside nt Dudley
Yatabe announced that the lending rate for all new loan would
be 8.5 percent
In addition, a ll loan are covered by credit life insurance (up
to a maximum of $lO,<XXl), free
life insurance (up to a maximum
of $3,<XXl in share ), and deposit
insurance provided by the National Credit Union
ociation
(up to a maximum of $l00,<XXl).
For infonnation and loan applications, contact the Midwe t
District J ACL Office at (312) 7287171.

II

tral California District governor
Mae Takahashi. Kajihara will still
serve as a member of the LEC
Executive Committee.
Gary Glenn of Cambridge, who
has chaired the New Englandarea redress program, was elected to fill the LEC Board position
left vacant by the death of board
chairman Minoru Yasui in November.

-------PtlUIIl.
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Center Seeks Four to Be Honored for Community Work
Artifacts From SAN JOSE - Actor George Takei member of Asian Americans for as a historical landmark
Community Involvement and San
KRON-TV news anchor Emerbe the featured speaker at
Camp Period awillbenefit
ald Yeh will emcee the program,
dinner celebrating the Jose JACL president;
SAN JOSE - Community leaders are seeking camp art, handicrafts, homemade fwnitme, newspapers, and other objects from
the wartime internment for an
archive and resource center on
local Japanese American history.
The San Jose Commission on
the Intenunent of Local Japanese
Americans, established by the
city in 1983, will establish the archive in conjunction with San
Jose JACL's proposed Japanese
American Resource Center.
Members of the commi sion,
c<K!haired by council members
Susan Hammer and Richard Tanaka have been working for more
than three years to discover and
disseminate facts surrounding
the internment
The commi sion's final repOIt,
" ... With Liberty and Justice for
All," incorporates histo1ical documents, personal testimonies, oral
histories, and published and unpublished materials on the subject A high school cuniculum developed by the commission i now
being taught in local schools.
Commission members are currently raising funds to fulfill their
fmal goal: the memorialization of
the internment for pre ent and
future generations.
In order to create a "living"
memorial, the commission has requested that the city set aside libr81Y or museum space for a permanent and accessible archive
where books, papers, oral history
tapes, photographs, and artifacts
will be stored and indexed.
"There are many 8l-tifacts from
the internment period that are
in people's attics and garages,"
said Gruy Okiliiro, author ofJapanese Legacy: Farming and Community Life in California's Santa
Clara Valley. "It is important that
they be saved and made available

to researchers and the general
public so that this sad chapter in
American history will never be
forgotten"
For more infonnation about
the archive and resource center,
call Okihiro at (408) 554Q88O or
Richard Tanaka at (408) 295-5446.

10th anniversruy of Asian Law
Alliance at the Le Baron Hotel,
1350

N

. 1stS,onAprilO6:~.m

Takei, best known for his role
as Sulu in the "Star Trek" television and fi lm ~eris,
will speak
on the importance of Asian American involvement in community
affairs and the role actors play
in building positive images within a community.
Four people will be honored
for their work on behalf of lowincome and Asian Pacific communities in Santa Clara County:
• Masuo Akizuki, a pioneer organizer of cultural and SPOlts activities in the Santa Clara Valley
Japanese American community
and past director of the San Jose
branch of the Hokubei Mainichi;
• Michael Honda, director of
community relations for FranklinMcKinley School District, cofounder of the Asian American
Studies Program at San Jose State
University, member of the San
Jose Unified School District
Board ofTmstees, and past board

()R'ENr~8

which will include a perfonnance by San Jose Taiko Group.
Asian Law Alliance is a nonprofit group that provides lowcost legal services to Asian Pacifies and low-income persons. Legal
assistance with problems arising
in housing, immigration and domestic violence is available in
Chinese, Japanese, Vietnamese
and other Asian languages.
ALA also works with other community organizations in efforts to
curb anti-Asian violence and to
maintain bilingual services and
equal access to the legal system
for all community members.
Info: (408) 287-9710.

• J acinto Siquig, co-founder of
Filipino American Senior Opportunities Development Council and Northside Community
Center;
• Connie Young Yu, author of
Prq{iles in Exce/lence and My AncestOl's Are From China, coordinator of an eduational video on domestic violence in Asian communities, operations manager of a
Santa Clara County Department
of Health project assessing needs
of Asian immigrants, and vice
chair of the citizens' committee
responsible for restoring the Angel Island immigration barracks

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •
VALUE QUALITY TOURS
Japan Spring Adventure ..... ... .. . ...................... APR. 10th
New Zea land-Australia (Ext-Tahiti) ......................... APR . 24th
Imperial China (Beijing/Xian/Guilin/Shanghal, etc) ......... MAY 14th
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ........................JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure ... .. ..................JUL 6th
Sowan Wakayama Kanjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ...............SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ..... .. .................... ... SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) .............SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ..................•.......OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ...............•.... OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ... .. .. . ......................... OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singapore/
Penang/HongKong ....... . ..... . ..........................NOV 5th

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell

$2575. AIR & LAND
p. p. DBL. OCC. FROM SEATTLE

APR 4-24

• Bangkok • Hong Kong ' Japon (Tokyo' Shl·
moda • Kumoml ~ Faml1y
Inn • Takayama • Kana·
lawa . KlnoSlkl Spo Ryokan • Kyolo.) PlOce reduc·
lion lor Jap;in only 14 Meals. ra,l lIavel '" Japan Mem·
bers mUSI be advenlulIlus. able 10 walk a 101 dod IIMI
wlO SUllca •• lor 7 days ,n Jap;in Try S2 50 bre.1klllSlS
and S6 00 sush, dlflners EstCrtoo by V,Clor Kawasaki.
Compare & Call

lANDMARK 11lAVEl SERVICE

$550

(Calif): 800-327-6471

Inc.

(415)7~390

San Francisco, CA 94102

R. T ,6 nights hotel, trnslr & city tour

R.T . from LAX plus tax

(USA): 800-421-0212

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOOTH SEAITlE WI' 98148

(206) 242-4800

Argentina Bolivia Brazil Canada Chile ColombIa MexIco Paraguay Peru USA Uruguay

Community
Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA

$524
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trrp

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/ Ryokan Pass
SpeCialiZing In Travel to
Japan I Asia

5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 653-0990

4th Pan American Nikkei Assn. (PANA)
Convention Tour: July 20-31, 1987
12-day All-Inclusive Tour via Japan Air Lines: Brazil - Argentina
Tour Costs· Los Angeles $1975, San FrancIsco = $1990. Sealtle=$2006
Includes $340 Buenos Aires package - Sgl Rm Supp $425

Paulo; 21-22 Slio Paulo-Clty
Itinerary: July 20 (Man) Overnlghllllghlio RIO de Janeiro-S~
tour, recephon . donner wllh local Nikkei communoty 23-26 Buenos Alles (PANA Convenllon
at Sheralon or B A itinerary for non-Convenhon tour members). 27 Iguassu Falls. 28-30
RIO de Janeoro-Churrascaroa donner. lour Includes cable car nde 10 Sugar Loaf dlnnar and
Dba Obe Samba Show. Corcovado & Chrlsllhe Redeemer, dinner al Sol e Mar, 31 Evenong
fllghl homaward. a/l LAX Aug 1 4-day Manaus-Bah la Extension (sub, to 15 partIcipants)
July 31 To Manaus'Amazonla adventure. Aug 1 Morning cruise on RIO Negro Amazon.
2·3 Bahia Brazll"s oldest saillement ot pastel houses and glided churches. 4 Homeward
Ihghl fr RIO de Janeiro Tour COSI $595. Sgl suppl $160
PANA Conv Registration ($150 sgl, $250 cpl) required separately with official form.
For Reservahons. Informahon. Reglstrallon Forms. Contact.

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 - 213/626-5284

AMAZING TOKYO -7DAYS
$899
-SINGLE EXTRA $173

FOR PEOPLE INTERESTED IN JOINING

Nisei Vets Super Tour - 1987

fNCLUDES :
• Round Trip Airfare via Singapore Airlines.
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hotel
with daily American breekfast.
• Round trip airport I hotel transfers.
• One half-day Tokyo sightseeing tour.

Orientation & Promotional Meeting
April 23, 1987 - 7:30 PM
Seoul, Taipd. Tohoku &- Hokkaido . Oct 7-23 - t 7 Day~

- MO~I

Mca" · $2 195

North Gardena United Methodist Church
1444 W. Ro~ecrans
Blvd., Gardena, CA
(One Hlo(k WC~l
of Normandic Avt:.)

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87.
Also Japan Rail Pass and Hotel Pass (Other Cilles) are avaIlable.

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS

Sacramento Custom Tours - 1987

(213) 484-6422

(ALL TOURS BEING ESCORTED BY TOM OKUBO)

_I

Sacramento CU5tom Tour., was orgall/ud 11/ /98610 operale the lours S /udu/ed by ,sa(
ramemoJACL when Ihe drapter deL/ded to wllirdraw ;ponsorslrlp ofl/If Ira wI program a/la
tIS mab,llly 10 oblam Itablltty Imurance. Smce lHany JACLers and jrmlds amlllllled II)
mdlcale Ihe" InlereSllO Ira vel logellrer SCT deCided 10 carry on on Ihe ;Clme lIol/-pro}" /J,,,,; .

Canada I East Coast - Sept. 17- 30

$2, I 00

Niagara Fal~
, ToronLO, Ktng~o
, Ottawa. Montreal, faU lolt.lge on VCrIlIOIll,
Marnc, Salem. Hoslon, Newport. New York, Philadelphia and Wabhll1glOn, O••
(Parl/C1panl5 WIJ;'1tl9 10 exlmd lite" lll1y In WashltlB,on for Ihe Nisei vetaam progral/l ,1/
fhe Smllhsoman Ott Ocl. I will have 10 <lS!iume the hOltlalld olilercosl.ljiJrlitt! ~xlendt!
J<IYl )

Japan - Oct. 10 - Nov. 1

S},500

( " We de,'lddd rlOI 10. cUI (o rner; because /I only defeacs Ihe very plrJ
.\~ }or 901119 Oil
lour, especially Jor the fmf. IIII/en who have enjoyed a/ld raved "baut Ihe ,sa,Talll,'II/tJ
JACL ·;pol1sored Uctober in Japa/lIOUf> over Ihe pasl /5 years .' ')

J 3-0ay lour. Tokyo. NIkko. Ml. Fuji, Hakone, KashlkoJirna . N.lHllya, Kyulu.
Takarawkd . Bcppu, Hakala, MiyaJlma and Hifoshunil
Nara. O~ak.
PRE·TOUR 1I0NG KONG I-:XTENSI ON (Ou. (, - II) $350 p/persUIl, dcpanlnll
San r-rallChW 0c.:1. 6, lo(."alwuf. ~ume
OIeab and four nlgh~
al IJYdll Regency , Illell
JOI1J group III Tokyo O~l
. II .

Australia I New Zealand I Tahiti- Nov. 28 - Dec. 16

!J,},500

Autkland , Wallonlo, ROIOl Ud, Ml. Cook, QUCCt1MOWn , Milford !>Olllld, OHI\I
(hurc.:h, ~ydlc.
(.aJrllsal1d I'i\P~CL
.
NOTL. All prices vascd 011 duublc Ol('UPdllC:y. rour .. In 'lude musl lundle, .llId
diner~,
VI~ l lS 10 the rIl.lJor Im'al dtlfacio~
and will ulili;te Ihe beller hOld,. Ubi'
drc ~ubjC(l
to dlangc. c~flday
111 J<lpan depending upon Il,., vdluc ul 11ll' U.:" .
doll.lr i1llhe lime. Opliull uf rellJrnlng frum Japall 011 .lily ddll' JllCI IWU wed., 11lI1
before elghl week, Irom the dalc of departure from SoIl1 "ral1d~,o.
fOR INfORMATION, RESERVATIONS, CONTAC1':

Sacramento Custom Tours, P.O. Box 22877,
Sacramento, CA 95822 . Tom Okubo: (916) 422-8749
All Travel Arrangements by Miyamoto Travel Servloe
2401-15th 51., Saoramento, CA 95818, (9 t 6) 441 ' 1020

tIa
\t" ;:
~

Jap~Ds;!j:/lY

Club

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA
Office Hours:
(800)327-6471 In CA
M-F 9-4j Sat by 0PPt. only
EUROPE

17 DAYS-1sl Class Hotels/Escorted Through Picturesque Europe
from $1596 + Air
Departuros via PAN AM Journey to Eng land, Holland, Germany . Switmlond. Ilaly &
France, 15 nlg hls slay In Flrsl Class and Deluxe Hotels, Travel by Oelu ·0 all condilioned
mOlorcoach , lIy London to Amslerdam , lran slers belween alrporl and holels. bagoage
handling, t,lxes and tips, dlaly continental breakfasl wllh Juice, plus one lunch. 4 dtnnors and
r~owl
Group Dinner al Paris wllh lite se rvices 01 professlonol gUldo upon arrival 10
dopalturo In Europe.

JACL Travel Program
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc.

For JACL Members, Family and Friends
1987 Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX-$548

• Travel Meeting: Apr. 19
MOVies, slides. fellowship renewal wrth
lour companions, and refreshments. every
Ihlld Sunday of the month, t . 3 p.m.. at
FeliCia Mahood Center. 11338 Sanla
Monica Blvd . West Los Angeles (west of
lhe San Diego Freeway)

(As of Mar. 17, 1987)

HONG KONG
From $899

TOKYO

1987 WEST L.A.

• 1987 Tour Dates

For full inlormation/brochure

GROUP ADVENTURE TOUR

PC Address Changes Entered on Monthly BasIS
PC Address Changes Entered on Monthly Basis

5 : Mar 27 - Apr 13
Japan Cherry Blossom Tour
Roy Takeda, escort
6: Apr 17 - May 2
Oki Island Kyushu Spring
Tour; Steve Vagi, escort
7: Mar29-Apr5
Caribbean Cruise
Bill Sakurai, escort
8 : May8-May22
Ura-Nihon Tour
Toy Kanegai, escort
9 : May 16 - May 25
Historic Eastcoast Tour
Veronica Ohara, escort
10: June7-Jun23
European Highlights Tour
Steve Yagi, escort
11a: Jun 11 - Jun 14
American River (South Fork)
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe
Phylfis Murakawa, escort
11b: Jun 11 - Jun 14
American River (Middle Fork)
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe
Phyllis Murakawa, escort
12: Jun 5 -Jun 17
National Parks & Canyons
Tour; Bill Sakurai, escort
13: Jun19-Ju13
Japan Summer June Tour
Roy Takeda, escort
14: JuI3-17
Japan Summer July Tour
Yuki Sato, escort
14a: JuI4-20
Scandinavian Vistas
Toy Kanegai, escort
15: Jul5 - Jul17
Canadian Rockies
Veronica Ohara, escort
15a: Jul29 - Aug 6
Cruise Alaska
16: Aug 1-14
Festivals of Japan Tour
George Kanegai, escort
17: Aug7-21
Japan Summer August Tour
Mabel Kilsuse, escort
18: Sep6-16
National Parks & Canyon
Tour ; Toy Kanegai, escort
19: Sep 11-21
Canada, Nova Scotia
Cruise,; Niagara
Yuki Sato, escort
20 : Sap 14 - Sap 30
China Tour
Mabel Kitsuse, escort
21 : Sap25-Oct9
Hokk.a ido/ Ura-Nihon Tour
Veronica Ohara, escort
22: Oct 2 - Oct 24
Omote Nihon Tour
Yuki Sato, escort
23: Oct2 - Oct24
The Exotic Orient Tour
Bill Sakurai, escort
24 : Oct3 ,Oct 14
Fall Foliage TWo Nation
Tour; Roy Takeda, escort
25 : Oct8-0ct30
Australia/New Zealand Tour
Jiro Mochizuki, escort
26: Oct 9, Oct 30
Chlna/ Ura-Nlhon Tour
Galen Murakawa. escort
27: Dec 19 - Jan 2
Holiday Tour
George Kanegal, escort

10 DA YS-1 sl Class Holels/Escortod Through Alpine Capitols From $758 + Air
Oepalluros Vi a TWA, Slarl your IBunt Irom Munich/Germany dnd 1I10torcooch to Austrili.
Salzburg Vlonna , D<lnubo Rlvor , Innsbruch: lhen 10 Mlltonwnld. Lelchtenstelnlo SWillerland, Zurich and Lucerne 10 Gurrnany, Ailine Falls, through Black Forest, Heldelbelg C.lstle,
Mallli and relurn to USA Irom Frankfurt. Includes 6 nlghls Slay In Flrsl CI~s
Hotdls.
continenlal bleakfasl dally , lound trip airport lranslers. luxulY air condllloned ,"OlorQoach,
4 dlnnel s Jnd o~ porinC8(10UI
Dlroolol .

EGYPT

10 DAY S-1st Class Hotels/Escorted Journey 01 Egypt

Irom $698 + Air

Disoovol a land 01 ondloss losclnatlon dnd aCUItUIO lhut has onduled 101 5000 years In lusl to
days), commencing Irorn Cairo . Cull lor dolalls by dialing JATC toll Iroo numbor (800)
327'0471 (Calif) 01 (800)ol?I 02 t 2 (Outsldo Calif) .
-~

Or Contact Your JATC PartIcipating Agent (Partial LIII)
",.
,." ••••..• ," (619) 278-4(;7:'. Son Olugo, A
OIlMlyn RIo "., ., .. ", .. (:> 13) 374.961011 : RodondoBe ch,CA
ordon Kobayashi . .,' ......... (408) 7114-3709· W Isonvilio. CA
Ruby Nlshlmo/Eml Mlsl1kl .. .., ... (91 Il) 4l'4·9001 : So r_manto, A

Bun HOl1da

• Plus

0 Admiolstrattve Ftltl

For Information, brochure, write 10:

W$sr LA.TRAYEL
12012 Ohio Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(213) 820--5250
820-3451 day

826-9448 Vo

